September 15 -October 14

G Latinx/Hispanic Heritage Spotlight - Captree Commons Cafeteria
Our Spotlight will highlight some of the Spanish-speaking countries around the globe and Latinx/Hispanic forces including artists, writers, politicians, and more that helped shape the Latinx/Hispanic identity.

September 19- October 13

A UNIDOS: Inclusivity for a Stronger Nation Interactive Display in celebration of Latinx/Hispanic Heritage Month.
Stop by the Nook (Babylon Student Center) and experience a snippet of the Hispanic Latinx culture through international treats, music, and an interactive educational display.

Wednesday, September 14

E LatinX Kick Off and Club Fair - 11am-12:30 pm, Peconic Café and Veteran’s Plaza. Come enjoy Latin food and drinks and live music. Latin Guitarist, Tony Silva, will be playing Spanish and Latin American Music to kick-off the month! Check out the different clubs we have to offer and meet with student leaders.

Thursday, September 15

A Latinx Hispanic Heritage Month Kickoff- 11am-1:00pm Cafeteria of the Babylon Student Center. Come and enjoy the celebration! Featuring live music by one of LI's premiere salsa bands, La Sonora 495, as well as face painting, crafts and snacks inspired by Latinx/Hispanic culture.

E Latin(a) Mind, Body, and Soul - 12:30-1:45pm, Peconic 100
A conversation with Minerva Perez, Executive Director of the Organization of Latin Americana, Inc. Discussions about Eastern Long Island Services, support, and mental health for the LatinX community.

Monday and Wednesday, September 19 and 21

E Latin Dance Lessons
11:00-12:30, Peconic 100. Join us and learn to dance to some Latin music with Jordan, former President of the Latin Dance Club on the Eastern Campus. Sept. 19 à Bachata and Sept. 21 à Salsa

Tuesday and Thursday, September 20 and 22

E Build A Piñata 11:00-12:30, Peconic Cafe
Want to have some fun and learn how to make a piñata? Stop by the cafe and learn how to make a piñata!

Wednesday, September 21

G Latinx Celebration Day: 11am – 1pm, Captree Patio. Son Milanes, Latin band, will play various Latin rhythms: salsa, merengue, cumbia, cha cha, bachata, bolero and more to showcase the beauty of Latin music. Guest dance performances by DWEDP Dance Group. Create a traditional Mexican decoration.

Thursday, September 22

A V Explore the Bohemian In You 11am-2 pm Mildred Green Room.
Are you a gypsy at heart? A creative free spirit? Learn about the migration of the nomadic Romani culture impacted Latin America. Let's explore the Bohemian spirit in you and create a culture inspired craft.
https://sunysuffolk-edu.zoom.us/j/89730316994?pwd=a0FkN3ICNmJrZWNMOUtOaXQweTZiZz09
Meeting ID: 897 3031 6994 Passcode: Bohemian

Tuesday, September 27

A V Breaking the Stigma on Santeria
11am-12:15pm, Mildred Green Room. Presenter: Prof. Glaismia Perez Silva, poet and educator. Santeria, an often-misunderstood yet culturally vibrant faith practiced by many Latin people. Explore its historical significance and dispel the many misconceptions of the religion.
https://sunysuffolk-edu.zoom.us/j/85140785920?pwd=eURDS2NjdGpRbFpvNmdUSFZ6WjVdz09
Meeting ID: 851 4078 5920 Passcode: Osha

Wednesday, September 28

G Gem Project: Celebrating Latinx Heritage Through Art
11am-1pm, Faculty Dining Room. Andres Gallardo, local Brentwood artist has showcased his “Gem Project” across the world by dropping free art pieces that share positive messages with those who find them. Join us for an interactive art project, as Andres shares how he represents his culture through art while.

Wednesday, October 5

A V Who Am I Series Presents: Cuidate- Take Care of Yourself
11am-12:15pm, Mildred Green Room. Presented by Prof. Lisa Melendez
Prof Melendez will demonstrate ways to improve one’s mental wellness including various yoga techniques. Students who attend will receive a thank you wellness gift.
https://sunysuffolk-edu.zoom.us/j/87943402874?pwd=RjBzVmN4ZEM5WjJDejIrbVRYangvdz09
Meeting ID: 879 4340 2874 Passcode: HEAL

E Latinx/Hispanic Chat & Chew 11am - 12pm, Captree Faculty Dining Room. Join us for light refreshments and conversation with Grant campus Latinx/Hispanic Leaders about topics impacting the Latinx/Hispanic communities.
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